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jjnjurc the cbrn;JSojsay9 a nuiioberot pa votion.to cold punch, and of, a, certaiif
irascibi Ii ty of .Um per, vrhich. has' elicited
from the troops nis proud title of MZt- t-

pers on me autnoritjr oi persons who nave
Great Britain Her wounds will be f lealed

her energies increased ah hundred fold;
and she will assume, in a'more comniand- -

f..- l. .. ..' '...f5.. . ..!.
tneu it. .jJS 3ont$i) &nlt8 & Son;

- Raleigh, Forth:Caro!in. Pro- - bolkansky; (or the Trausballcahian thoiig iunn, ner proper station as- ine
tectress of4the liberties of EuropeENGLAND AND ITS PROSPECTS.

The King is with his subjects ; and It
is the solemn duty of the country to main-
tain its ground unrelaxingly, until the
last iota of its rightful claims shall have
been conceded. Let electors purify their
minds for the conscientious exercise of
their powers, in the event of a dissolution
of Parliament. Honest and unsuspect-
ing men may be quietly despoiled of their
property ; but plunderers rarely disgorge
until the grasb of retributive justice is
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,iREVOLUTIONRY REMINISCENCES.
half In advAnee.

We are indebted to a Penhsvlvatiia na- - I.

auuuiuuai une.oi ine ocmqvar, pr tea-Ke- t- V

Hef rKl hane said tKit Diebitscn owei hitf
fortane to his face e sequej Cwtffof
howj- - He is th. second snta Frisian
officerho was of thearT!bf;dencl
At arrlearljr; ge he entered the Russian :?
arniy and obUinetl a company 5n .thei
perial gtiartl.; It was at this time that thi r
Kingof Prussia came oh a visit to the Rus

fest rithin the last few weeks ; a fact
which has been thrown as an segis over
the bloated form' of things as they are-th- at

the trade in Legislators i3 oar an-

cient and excellent Constitution, and
our ancient and excellent Constitution
the trade-i- n Legislators the disease the
body, the body the disease i Such is the
chief defensive proposition which the pa-

trons of abuses have in their hopeless ex-

tremity chaunted through.,,- - ajl the com-
pass of the notes!" fcLet our countrymen
attend to it.

A bugbear has long been in repute for
quieting the distempered spirits of the
nursery ; and our constitutionalists who
are skilled in the varied arcana ot coer-
cive government those, sublime myste-
ries which, according to Sir Robert PeeU

,1Those vho nor, eaner hi ute nme o suu-4cnbi-
p

sitbseqaently glvd notice of .their
discontinued at th? ex.Uh to have the Paper

per fpr the following anecdotes of Bai
ron Steuben They are characteristic of
the old soldier. The last anecilofe relates
to our worthy townsman, Major James
Gibbon rmetamorphrised in this account in- -

Hie Englishman's Magazine, edited by Thomas
Campbell, Ksq. is a work pf, great merit, ami

h' supposed to be the organ of thef present
British Whig Ministry. We copy fiom the

' number for April, the following eloquent ar-

ticle which canrf 't fail to be read with deep
interest by all who feel a concern for the
amelioration of the condition of their fellow-me- n.

and the advancementi of liberal princi-pie- s

throughout the world.;.

It has been gained at last gained af

piration of their year, will fee presumed aide-in-ff

its continuance until count. r.manded.
4j t ... . sian autocrat, and it so happened ,th& it

was Capt. IKebitsclifs tnar ofrdifito
mount guard on the roval ert" ?Tli

upon them A general election may
fairly be anticipated : and if the healthy
constituency keep to its post, the last
cheer at the hustings will be the death-kne- il

of theborough mercenaries. Should,
however, an untoward event, or the dy-
ing desperation of corruption baffle our
expectation should the odious oligar

to uwponsj the Collector ot the ? port oi
Richmond, and familiarly known by hteotxoeengrccn 'tne will, be inserted

ttitidmu for a Dollar t and trenty five ce'nts Empe for foresaw the ridicuTotisgu re jhenumemu-- i friends as "the Hero of Stonqi
Point." We understand that this anecfot; eacli subsequent publication : 'those ol

greater lngthV1 in the same proportion. It
ter a weary season of patient, vigilance
and half hopeless supplication, when the

little captain wald cut at the lieicl of the
tall grenadiers And, desired a friend deli-
cately to hihrto hlra that it w9l4 v bef- -

dote is substantial! v correct $ and that all
'llthe number of insertions be b6C marked on chy again muster their dense phalanx in

St. Stephen's, then, and in that case, itprayer of the petitioner was met by ribald
greeable tcrhls roratmastef if waiililthev will be continued fttntii ordered iests and intimations, not idly uttered,

are sealed from the narrow capacities of
the conductors of the press have also
got their bugbears, their rawhead and-bloody-bo- ne,

with which they make
will he for the Kin, and the untaintedalyl charged accordinglv
Aristocracy and the Peoplb, with whomof dungeon, steel anascanui it nas

been gained at last the position on which,
tough endeavor to affright the dis&atisfied all power originates, to provide foji the.i hich Archimitles signetl tor,ijiicultutaU emergency,' according to the usage ofl, c, 1 . . i genius of the age from the prosecution olof firmly rest, . . .thi Ipver oninion mav , . .. ,

resign uie guarif to a orother olUcer. A--
way goes the friend, ninets tliejlittlelcap1:
tain, andbluntly tells him that jthe Brane--
rcr wishes In in not to mount guard tritli
his company lifor, adds he, IfEmpereur
dir, et fault, convenir que vooz ayez
Pexterieur terrible.' This Mel jcate hint

- -, j the Constitution, when the privileges of
upiuri. ii. ui .13 .u-.- mv - b t ieaiJn Rtr;nPKt.:li lG di-n- itv of one ot the estates have suffered from theraised by the accumulated corruptions Q',w..i. , :, .. Ju

the circumstances'of the transaction were
most honorable to the Baron. Gen. North
of .New-Yor- k, who was one of his aids at
the time has also a distinct recollection!
of the scene. Baron Steuben, though
sometimes irritable in a high degree, and
withal accustomed to the? Prussian dis-
cipline, 'was easily made sensible of the
error which he had committed, and 'as
ready to atone for it, which he did before
5000 troops in the most ample "manner.

Richmond Compilcf.
Baron Steuben --After Gen. Arnold

treacherously deserted his post at West
Point, the Baron never failed to manifest
his indignation and abhorrence of his nartie

encroachment of others. We shall make
an appropriate extract from De Foe'sabve a hundred years- - I,.. , . ',i fuaii

To the wise and the good this must as that his exterior was too terrible to bo
seen at tU head of troops not remarkableOriginal Power of the Collective Body

of the People of England examined and
asserted" a work dedicated to Kuitr

who gainsay it, do so at their peril.
" Let thetn sin on and tempt i the fatal
hour." Their devices are threadbare j
and if judicial blindness had not fallen
upon them, they must have perceived that
nothing remains but to submit, or perish

vviliiam ill wnich proceeds upon ther ... ' A . .

presumption oi a parallel state ot allairs.

to of tlie Balkan, that, witlihisjnatural ,
warmth of temper, he vbeggepfcr? r,esigh,
not his tour of4aty only; but the Commis-
sion he held in the Russian army and
being a Prussian, and not a Russian "'.sub-- ,

ject, desired to be allowed to return! to his

L L I M .1' il 1 1ue go.ui ut me poopie governeu is

suredly be a day of triumph an occasion
of thankfulness yet one on which they
will iningle trembling with their-mirth.- "

Joyous emotions will be tempered. '7 a
solemn sense of a great deliverance, and
the conviction that there, is mure, much
more, to be done ere the citizen can re-

turn to the haunts of commerce the hus-

bandman 'to his fields the knight t his
old hall the man of letters to his fellow-

ship with the u n forgot ten tfead and raise

the end .of all government, and,llie reason and character, and while inspecting t'ol.amid the whirl of a revolution very differ-
ent from the idle phantasy conjured upThe task of working"improvement on tn6

d-t- is much more delightful toi an undYbauch- - ajielden's regiment ol Iighthorse,thenamef
of Arnold struck his em. The; sofdierel rti nd, tnan ail uie vain Rioryj which vh uc

t War Wu rrt.afr nnintl- -
by the besotted imagination of political
big'ty. f;

native country The . Emperor Alexan- -,
;

der, who appears to have formed a "lust.'ewas ordered to the front : he wa3 a. fineWashiso rox.Bpted career of conquf.sts. umaie or. nis taients, easily lourrtj meansqoking fellow, his horse and equipments
THE7 AMERICAN FAltMER.

Those who have attached the damnato-
ry; name of Revolution to the most popu-
lar, measure that has been for generations
introduced into Parliament, are the very

n excellent order Lhange your nametheir voices in glad acclaim to the new- - u paciiy mm, cy giving mm promotion m
fhe line. He has subsequently made i him-

self so useful in that part of the t service
brother, soldier," says he, you are too

fhe flawing beautiful and eloquent fnnage is born liberties of their country. It was a
respectable to bear the name of a traitor."(ran Mr-- Bianta's Address oeiore ine rnua- - i principal Ol action woruiy oi an remtMn- -

men who would have affixed the brand of What shall I take General !" Takedelphia society tor promoting Agriculture : brance that counted past deeds as nothing reformation : withnccr UK iciciuus any other name, mine is at your service.?'-- -- . . .If I have failed to prove that the pur? while aught remained to be achieved ; tat and abbeys, and benefices in Most cheerfully was the offer accepted,aits of Agriculture may be as lucrative Urnl this principle we would impress up- - .
sees,

.

anl original of governors j and upon this
foumlation it is that it has been the prac-
tice of all nations, and ofthis in particu-
lar, that if the go-ern- ors

have extended to tyranny and op-

pression, to destruction of right and
justice, overthrowing the constitution, and
abusing the people, he people have
thought it lawful to re assume the tight of
government in their own hands, and to
reduce their governors to reason.

The present happy restoring of our
liberty and constitution is owing to this
fundamental maxim :

k That kings, when they descend to
tyrannydissolve the bond, and leave the
subject tree.

klf the people are justifiable in thi
procedure against the King, 1 hope I shall
not be censured if I say, that if any one
should ask me, whether thev have not

ave shuddered

where beauty was not indispensable, that
the lat Emperor placed him at the head
of the general staff, which situation hp
held when the reigning Emperor appoint-- ; t'
ed him to succeed Count Wittgenstein in '
the chiefcommand. Diebitsch is a Pro;
testant." "

and his name. entered oh the roll as Steua ether employments,, it will be an easi- - on the mind of every well-wish- er of the u whisoer of cnange as ominous ben. . He or his children now enjoy landif task to vindicate their pleasures & their I general cause, as emphatically as men can
given to him by the Baron in the town ofof ruin to the whole fabric of organized

society. But the prosperity of Englandmportance. l ueea nr,uwe1' I impress it wnose uimosvenergies sua. i ue
retirement,-- ' one of the purest enjoyments freely and fearlessly,; exerted to aid in Steuben.did not cease with pious Queen Mary, nor, This brave soldier . met him after theof this life & the best preparation for the I placing the cause above the chances of

BURSTING OF BOILERS.maugre the predictions of the constitu-tionalisfywi- ll

it receive its death-blo- w;

war, l am well settled, Uenerai, said
he, and have a wife and son, I call my

future on those uealtlitul occupations, on time and tide.
the calmness of mind, on that high spirit If there be in Britain a single individ-o- f

manliness and ind pendence which na-- ual, out of the pale of the interested few. under the natriotic JMonarcn wno now son alter you, sir.77 4i I thank you my
fills our island's throne. It belongs only
to " children of a larger growth" to holdturally belong to that condition, lbese who labors under such an opacity ot vi- -

"H called him Baron what else could I calle attractions which must liave aeep root Ui0n as to survey the ranK lens oi conec

The last number of Silliman'sJourn of Seiencs
and Arts contain the following-- nl t) able infor-
mal ion on this suhject, which will probably
h;l to a prevention of accidents of this kind
in future j or at all events, be a.niean of lesr

, 9eninjj their frequent occurrence
It seems, according to Mr. Rental cVff

treatise upon the Steam Engine, that o4

I it LUIIII UTCI n T uUIU I t1 U9 M. W lie him ?"the Ju man heart, since they have at hive misrepresentation, and say to mm- - , .. r . ., , Tj.r- - the same right in the same cases, against '.voiunon is as welcome a purase ie.oi
puiwiu5wnBu;uuuu.c.m.s...-- : ;

, uusis y . !r ij I mation, supposing the salutarv end we any of the three heads of the constitution At the siege.of Yorktown, the BaronmnsM &n-r- tha hi n omanT mw mpn ill uti i i a v e u I i An T ri'iiiii. wt unii ill rp. I " - . ....I'.11 flm? "T. r 1 cu ' .?.vv"r,u "? ' . I V ,, aim at be accomplished. That it will be H--I dare not answer in the
of the most common causes of th&burs&nstyoeauowea 10 say, mav mxn.siia- - commend nim, ne oe oo, u. . wen attained --rovidcd El

was in the trenches at the head ot the di-

vision, and received thefirst overtures of of boilers, is the too tow surfacCC&i IWa agriCUUUie is liiuuauij ucnuucu as UI1I1U, lt uucuu,ii.s jauiaviuua, auu , . ,;i Li: , -- U . A I "ill i." Mora AJornwauis to capnuiate. .t me W9fAfn tlll1 W n n 4 I e an
relievin? hour the next mornin?. the Mar-1- : 1 -i.caw.w- - -

1 ;J " i iu;i. ii WIIIUI ICiiciv.,
1 tered onnnaitmn

.. nf dllWC
,. ,

1 nr.uata of the! K.inP'' S riin. tht Hiiusr of fjnmmnn..i: TU-,.nelon-- i:...fl. -- ,ltm..r,.l f tA. O.. IVIIIg qui de la Fayette approached at the headCUHSt aiWrtCtlU.13. , ic c a.ix ouiui- - I UUU Ul lilC VCUCiaiCUiiimuiiu urn I I i
-- - I . I . " 1 I ... I ,i . A: .J. r

I r , ... x- - - r j.L: L'' I .i ii i . il. lai'U. -
h i i;icii sii,uiis i '"in. uic resiuiauuu vi i i. r t i j. it l z 'in ij. 1

uSTiiuuons oi inis ueupic men ann inere 10 lenu. an ear m inei i . . .L mi u,tt dream thoahiffhL,,f .rin. of th nncUani thin which The enthusiasm which has been d is- - popery in Eh-- and, m compliance with
.rv - '"j--, -

. "T; . O - novui of f na irliriana crisis bv ni;orulrl,
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King's inclination.

orn.s iv.sion toreuevc nun. ine aru water The rapid & suddett pro--refused to quit the trenches, assigning as (!uctift of stcan, ir thkway, Is greater
a reason the etiqimtte m Europe, tliat tne tl)an ca e8C3pe throuzh the UtkUnfft-- r to capitulate had been made during Ir. J. I.. tfnilivan. nf trlVt k.L

j t j l v " ik jI 1 J i if u vva Ub im & VI '! T I VIIti 'ira uvn n in 111 i a r-- iriiiv shiiib 111 nri i f-- oil u ,r j v m v a irMiiii hi fi i . 74m m i fHiia. 1 v - w

" I doubt not but it had been lawful
must be cheering to the heart of a Briton, for the grand juries, justices of the peace, his tour of duty, and that it was a point vented an apparatus within the boilerujfpreiAon they have realized the fine land hiss their last in the face of the glo- -
Scotland has awakened from her feudal and freeholders of any county, or of every ot honor ot which he would not deprive his whi h wH alarm the Enher arid tnslumbers, Ireland has consigned the; torch county, to have petitioned the House of Itroons, to remain in the trenches till theMm,a .--ri 5

Yncepttons which speculative men nave nous sun, now abroad in his might to dry
ijagined, which wise men have planned, up the pestilential sources of their exis-i- r

brave men vainlyperished in attempt- - tence.
i ' - - . i oiicli 9. tv ui: ii iiic auiMCE ill iiir wiinr i c
capitulation was signed or hostilities re-- ja ,v-;- n htt arAv .lmif tsoi uiscoru to tne waters, anu nngianu, i Commons not to proceed in giving tip

with a majestic hand, has unrolled the their religion and laws.as to establish Their influence in re-- 1 Arguments it has been our lot to hear commenced. The dispute was, reterre " I number of little belU within th( hn'ilpf .
daiming tie lost dignity of man, inspir-- and see put forth in many forms ai,d gui- - recor.ds. ff. her' far,y. freefdm' de- - " And in case of refusal there, they to the Commander-in-Chie- f, and the nl:iril f omnll rli at Arizona Kd A.n

I I -
?nw w v; uiiv vr

ron was permitted to remain till' the 'Briinfftha Inftieat fee in?s ot nersonall inde- - Ups of ahsnrd and an. aciout inemnienr.v. p,; w, "' Jher, an.f having wires extendina to thei ui. L . . ... r4u- - i f. I Reform : Ketorml is the prayer ot seven have passed such a bill. tish flag was struck. While on this duty
the Baron perceiving himself in dangerLoToureitizent; but as all objects are Lungers 'surpass beyond the limitsof h?"dre0d Petlt'0,ts a,readv ?) And m ease of refusal there, they outsides, ttie Engineer can always teff the "

depth of the water ; because, the bells will
hot' vibrate when they reach the surface
nf the fluid t nn fh

nr.-flUtincib- inulation. their effects nmnarin everv disnlav of the kind lue "'St r ou tu iao es oi rar- - m got pemion tne iwing, anu puc mm in from a shell thrown fromtheenemy,threw
,ni;,rivnhvwuirn thp rnnntrv. hutU,n. wi,;; tu . f n1,r ir. "ament and many more will come Lmind of his coronation engagement himself suddenly into the trench ; Gen.

iTAn Pirmpr i tho prrli.L:..n.ob v.vo. ar. tul, Hf.fna ftr seven thousand if required. Still there And m case of refusal to that peti Wayne in the jeopardy ant hurry of the 0wr rim of the belt is above the surfaceW. ..Kal.ii. ncnrnllaH nmlnf u. ,n,r,fl nntr,. ls a P V wnicii renid.us unconvinceu uoo, tney mignt petition tne King again
4

ii:. .,. iua ...l ' .i.ci a.. .u. .uu i iuai uic ueuuie uewrc k cuauge lor i to dissolve the farhament, or ornerwiseurn uu. . geyusiy ueueu uiuu iiiejr unvt: uecn .u.- - .
UB tha, ,; nn, a to protect their liberties and religion.I J. 1 A " Ii. I . ll .11 1 2 - 1 I ' v " V w- .

irernraent : tne governuieni. uerives usim tnis memorable montn.-D- tnose wno . . k I II H "it l?We would beg these persons to rememWerfrmhim. .There Kowh m o-k- lg to thIUtadin.M. tWX ri Lf " TS. ?.?"Z. . i r - i . . - . Lit a. i uir uiv law i. vnt, uiiv uuhh laiieu. i uouut ucn uui iiiev uiiuii nn U.. i. onl thA InniO . n hnfnfll. r A.I.I r a: a.. a: - .1 X..ir'' ' j '

mis uuiuuu auu mcianai uci cvj i- -1 maiciiifss vvunLi mi un. are uresu uicu ui i : . u
.. .. -- t l. .. - . r. . i .,1 iiici euuiuus u.ilii iuu .aiu o. me wain- - associate fur their mutual defence againstary autnonty usurping tne msnncuons bc guardians or the one, and oracles or 5n,r oir of trut, Sacrptl hUtot:v re any invasion of their liberties and rcli- -m l i A trm mllf personal genius : no establishetl church the other.

fnoment .eu u.. lu ' of the 'water, the bell will sound wlren thehis eyes saw It was his brigadier. , "I Enyneer draw the wire to which it itf
ways knew you were brave, general, : ached. In addition to this apparatus &
said he, - but I did not know you were so MrI S, has invented an alarm bell floats '
perfect in every: point of duty; you cover whtchymgs.spontsheott.lr when the va- - '

yoUnGeneral's retreat in the best manner ter shall happen to.fall so low as to make i

possible;;
k bare and expose. the. boiler or flue to tha 1

' action, of the fire. this view, ha i

The baron was rough as the ocearr m a float of heavypropwse a plankof the sp-e-
storm, when great faults were Committed j cjfic gravity of about 900? or ftf metalic
but if in a sudden gust of passion, he had pite'or lead, maife budyint by attachiu
injured, the redress was amp.e. . J tecol- - terk to it, o that when it if raised in somalect, that at a review near Xlomstnwn, a JeLVee Uieorf f flv. afir. ir !

pe sagac tym our ancestors a. thntlhe vitiafe(1 inhabitants of a gion.Reading its dark.shadowl between html that mystery of small meaning so fre pristine world scoffed at the prediction Salus popxili - sttprema lex. When ei
or a owiu&e,

na heaven. His frugal government nei- - quently resorted to as the appeal in the
lier desires nor dares to oppress the soil ; last instance by the proficients in the ther King, Lord, or Commons shall have

inverted the end for which these estatesWhile the nation averts its face from
Jind the altars of religion iare supported t noodle art of arminentation the cunnin? Wellington, Peel, and their followers, it were instituted, then "the publicgoodNy by the voluntary offerings of sincere of our Saxon or Norman forefathers, could greets with smiles of gratitude and pride, ceases to be in the same public canaci- -hiivi.. it:.. :i ...i-.u.- .. : I i n i .ci. nis-iiursuu- s, wuiuii hu uerveision nardiy nave anticinatea ine iransmigrato 1 thica r nn I v nnhlfk in a n f I rhia ennnfs. . t

Lieut. Gibbons, a brave and good officer, flft.ri..1.t rJrfr 4. --ucan render injurious to any, are directed rv chancre which it now annears has fal- - J-- t a --r.r.. r 1 - -- ttim
w. a i i iit'iiii'M v i ri in iir.ii i ii i ii iiicz air:iuiv .11 i .

the benetit ofal. In multi- - Hen the of " I'ower retrs to uS,or,g.nautheirJ common upon belpyed protectress Public Liberty, a portion of the I f,
pymg the bounties of Providence, m the social system. O that they might rise in ,iamia:a rah nIM &in nr;.Law or power that is repugnant to rea--
iraprovement and embellishment of the their shrouds and behold their Constitu-Lb- L ,v;tKf kr.;; on' ,s ioaco, void m itself.

was arrested on the spoV and ordered in- - end of a fever, with which5 it is connected
to the rear, for a fault winch itfterwards yVrod Vom its cenfre Tliere isalsi
appeared another had committed. At a witdnSthe boiler ai be) lof steel, or some
proper moment the qommander of the re- - other kssonorous metal, iarge as the pace?
giment came forward and;, inform tlie the water or occnpied'by the steam

soil, in the care bf inferior; animals coin-- 1 tion incarnate But the bill, we are all but moral! vin a corporation of Paiiia-L- .i .1: J... u uu
nutted to his charge, he will find an ever Imnntnrtr Sinrl-- j certain, will pass through the House ofJobbers! their knights of Ti.... c?,,m .i.v.m k r- - - m. I - - - VII I Ml 1 W 1 VW U

Commons by a triumphant majority. Itdrying and interesting employment, 'die-- 1 the shire olanted side bv side with the oarou iu r.u.uuu.,s ...mn.ru, y wlU ad mit. Tbe tongu e i fixeil withoutftcrs and ministerial measures, we shouldniC i i .i , ' r i ;i i il.. . ' ..it . .
"ueu uy tne union oi noerai siuaies, anu di?mhed renresentatives of uatton. or think ourselves niggards in acknowledg is not possible that an opposition of any

consequence can be nvustered tnsaiiefnUvencd by the exercise ofa sin pie and the magnanimous vassals of Sir Masseh
worth, and orms acute leeiing anaer iiiis annTextendinsiowarxIs tho
unmerited disgrace. Desire. Lieut, gt. inu'aeteu utxm by the l9t arnf'tif UGibbons to come to the front, CoIoneK" the leVer s so that when' th W rWi,! Wc

ment, if we Withhold from arl Xrrey the enough to attempt to arrest its progress.enerous hospitality. His character as. Lopez: lofty meed of approbation so peculiarlvumes a loftier interest by its influence - When Nanoleon called us a nation of I he (iJuke ot Wellington, who holdshis due. YTe thank the Premier! for hisl; il a . Tm . . Iiver cue public liberty ? It may not be shopkeepers, be scarcely contemplated just explanation of the relations of thetore to Id to what danrrer this countrv is th annlir.ahilitv nf his words. H
that the unanimous prayer bf the commu-
nity is an insufficient plea for the! grant
of Reform, deprecates the measure be-

cause it would lead to a; total alteration

Commons ana the Aristocracy ; we thapkSaimnJ ..,U -- n Ii.., UT Jl;'l.f 1. i . f I I ,.J'lauucu, vi uc ll its 8weiliH2 uuuuiauuiii i rn an nruuituiiuv leierieu cjluiumvciv ; ui i , r j r
I " ' U'm ior u s aumirauie remetiv lor tneexpanded territory, and , U daily com- - that branch of shop-keepin- g which is the .nfrv,9 fcfineM. and vetMin WPO I nf rki mnhmaii fnw tlia Aicrfa a ntr-- a nftcating interests, shall awake thp i.U t mm rv mi t af iAnnith inhi.h lavallaH I
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